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HOW TO BUILD A BUDGET 
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In the next 30 days the Univers ity of Missouri will submit its 
1969-70 budget to the Governor. A little later, the State Com
miss ion on Highe r Education wUI mak e its recommendations for 
Missouri. And before the General Assembly conve nes in early Jan
uary , a third budget will have made an appearance, this one pre
pared b,Y the Governor's staff. 

Little wonder if the average alumn us/taxpayer is confused. Yet, 
it is important that the Missouri alumnu s in general and the Mis
sou ri taxpayer in particular not thmw up their hands in dismay. 
They need to understand something about how the budge ting sys
tem works if they arc to make an intelligent judgment on tbe ques-



ti()n,"h-; till: L' niv('r'sity of l\tli~sollri r11,-rl,ing the 
wisest lise of liw i'l'SOIIlTes il ha~ availahle'!" 

I\s i t s answer, t.lw University is moving 
toward a prog-r:rrl1I11,rlit: approach t.o budgeting'. 
Its keynot.e is pl;lnning', and the planning starts 
frum t.he bllt.t.om lip in contrast. to the COI11 -
l1li~si()n's pr,-ldice of applying a rigid formula 
frol11 the t.op down. 

The l l niver sit.y's pnu:.:cdllre starts on the 
deparlnlCtlt.lll level Oil all f(lur campuscs. It 
then moves t.(I tile individual de,ltls at t.hc di
visional levels, where t.he depart.mcnt.al budgcls 
arc reviewed (which often tne,rns redlleed). The 
divisional blldgcl.s arc reviewed by the chancel 
lors anc! their representatives, and campus
wide hudgds prepHrcd for t.he l 'resident and his 
budget. commit.tee. Th er e they again are re
viewed against long-/'<lnge University-wide ob
jectives and resoun..:es and then presented to t.he 
Bourd of Curators for final approval at the U ni
versity level. It. i s (;omplex and tim e-co!H;uming, 
but it's also co mplete. 

On t.he ot.her hand, t.h e formula approach uti
lized in t.h e past by t.he Commission on Higher 
[~dlJ(.:ation is deceivingly simple: Break down 
projected enrollments by leve ls (lower divi::-;ion 
undergraduate, upper division undergraduate, 
and graduat.e), assume student./faculty ratios 
and faculty salaries for each level, and a fac
ulty cost of instruction can be calculated. ]<'0, 

example, assume a student/faculty ratio of 22: I 
at. the freshman-sop homore level, an average 
faculty salary of $10,000, und u projected en
rollment. of 22,000 students, and the fl1culty 
cost of instruction is $10 million. And the 
answer i s $10 million no matt.er how many full, 
aSsociate, and assistant professors and graduate 
assistants, are in the faculty mix. Ot.her leve l s 
of instruction are similiarly calcula ted. 

Unfortunately, the Commission's basic as
su mptions often are inaccurate. This is especially 
true in its projections for t.he research und non
teaching faculty , for the administrative staff, 
and for operational expense. H ere the Com
mission uses an arbitrary base that mayor 
may not have any connection with reality and 
then adds a percentage increase to a llow for 
inll ation, merit sa lary increases, and additional 
equipment and personnel. 

No one can argue the simplicity of an ele-

mentary hcadeount. approach. TheCornrniH sion 's 
budget Ills neatly on une pag'e, and the ma t.h e
met ics, if not t.he supporting b ackground data, 
is t.here fur <.til to scc. 

Hilt. how milch of lhe hudget should he u sed 
for sa lary illl.:reases '-lilt! how much fur lIew 
pcrsonnei? Ilow should the budget be allocated 
among four separate campuses wit.h different. 
needs and somewhat differcnt. goals? How do 
you plan for new reseurch programs, new st.ate 
serviees, new academie ofFerings, a possible 
new campus? The University has some 17fi sepa· 
rate departmental offerinJ.{s which all have differ· 
ent cusb pCI' student hour uf inst r uction for a ll 
levels of students. How clln you account. fur 
the cha nging cost. picture when st.udents trans
fer from onc program to anot.her? To these ques· 
tions, the Commission's simple formula has no 
answer. [t lacks the nexibilily t o allow for 
cha nges and Lhe visib ility to enable the ad
minist.ration to make sound decisions as lo pro
gram em phasis. 

Now, t.he Universily budget-making-personnel 
has nothing against formulas. On the contrary, 
many formulas are utilized making up the pro
grams, and the University con Riders the program 
approach to budgeting simply a n ecessa ry and 
logical extenl5ion of t.he formula approach. But. 
nrst it. is necessary to have long-range objectives 
clearly in mind; then it is possible to apply cost
ing formulas to the specific instructional, re
search, and service program s needed to meet 
t.hem. 

Then, when the Governor receives the pro
posed University budget, he has a sound basis 
on which to make his proposal to the L egi sla
ture. The General Assembly has access to all 
three budgets when it makes its deliberations, 
and again the University has provided a "vis
ibl e" plan from which the Legislators can work. 
Should the final appropriation not include all 
the University requests, the University Adminis
trators can study the reasons for the various 
budget programs and make reductions intelli
gently. 

It' s all a matter of knowing where you're 
going and of living within your means. And for 
the University, a programmed budget approach 
see ms to offer the best chance of allocating 
available resources effectively. 0 


